
 31/2 POUND CATALOG
 Seven hundred and thirty-six giant pages -

 * *0GIDC3 a perfect reproduction of SEARS 1908 Cata-
 .A3L"'~i.h.1sdP~ _log. Forty thousand plus items are clearly

 1j9 ,,,S,,,,f . illustrated, priced and accurately described.
 A ~_ - In 1908 Remington Derringers were $5.00;

 Colt 45's were $15.50; mouse proof pianos
 were $87.00; wallpaper was 3c a double
 roll; Stradivarius violins were $5.98; dining
 room chairs were 64c; best house point was
 89c a gallon; conversation tubes were
 $1.301 Perfect conversation piece, perfect
 gift for everyone 9 to 901 Weight of book
 3 lbs. 6 oz.

 (Plus $1.00
 Postage and Handling)

 FREE CATALOG
 _~JIi~ - Send for our free catalog of antiquities.

 No obligation. Clay oil lamps, phulkairie
 cloths, faience jewelry, etc.

 YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KNIFE CO., Dept. SN-"
 138 West Rayon Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 44S03

 AUTHORS WANTED BY
 NEW YORK PUBLISHER
 Your book can be published, promoted, distrib-
 uted by a reliable company on o subsidized
 basis. Fiction, non-fiction, poetry, scholarly, sci-
 entific ond even controversiol monuscripts wel-
 comed. For Free Booklet write Vantoge Press,
 Dept. T8, 120 W. 31 St., New York 10001.

 With artificial satellites already launched and
 space travel almost a reality, astronomy has
 become today's fastest growing hobby.
 Exploring the skies with a telescope is a
 relaxing diversion for father and son alike.
 UNITRON's handbook contains full-page
 illustrated articles on astronomy, observing,
 telescopes and accessories. It is of interest
 to both beginners and advanced amateurs.

 CONTENTS INCLUDE:

 Observing the sun, moon, planets and wonders at the sky
 Constellation map * Hints tor observers * Glossary at telescope
 terms How to cheese a telescope - Astrophotography

 Please rush to me, FREE of charge,
 IUNITRON'S OBSERVER'S GUIDE and TELESCOPEI

 CATALOG _:J-5

 bName

 Street diversion_for_father_and_son_alike.

 _____________riclesonastroomy,observinStateg,

 L'tylsoe n cesris ti fitrs

 SEE MIRACLE OF BIRTH
 t89POST PAID WITH

 VI 4 SIX QUAIL EGGS Yo4gt ?$3Z5 Without E Y ou get the new clear pfastic
 dome CIIICK-lBATOR w i t h 6
 Bobwhite Quail Eggs (available
 ,year-roiund) and Egg liatchers
 Guide Book. Complete - noth-
 ing else to buy. Send check or
 IMoney Order today

 A.LF. lFC. CO., D CL, BOX 152, SAVANNAN' U.

 Suddenly
 I Lost My
 Memory!
 A noted publisher in Chicago reports
 there is a simple technique for acquiring
 a powerful memory which can pay you
 real dividends in both business and so-
 cial advancement and works like magic
 to give you added poise, necessary self-
 confidence and greater popphlarity.

 According to this publisher, many
 people do not realize how much they
 could influence others simply by remem-
 bering accurately everything they see,
 hear, or read. Whether in business, at
 social functions or even in casual con-
 versations with new acquaintances,
 there are ways in which you can domi-
 nate each situation by your ability to
 remember.

 To acquaint the readers of this pub-
 lication with the easy-to-follow rules
 for developing skill in remembering any-
 thing you choose to remember, the pub-
 lishers have printed full details of their
 self-training method in a new booklet,
 "Adventures in Memory," which will be
 mailed free to anyone who requests it.
 No obligation. Simply enclose a dime to
 cover postage and handling. Send your
 name, address, and zip code to: Memory
 Studies, 835 Diversey Parkway, Dept.
 540-017, Chicago, Ill. 60614. A postcard
 will do. (Advt.)

 NERVE GAS

 The U.S. owns up

 With 24 persons injured on Okinawa
 following the accidental release of nerve
 gas, the chemical and biological warfare
 program of the United States is now the
 glaring subject of intensified interna-
 tional concern and indignation. Angry
 protests came immediately from both
 U.S. CBW critics and the Japanese, who
 maintain sovereignty over the Pacific
 island.

 A Pentagon statement acknowledging
 the incident represents the first official
 admission that the U.S. has stockpiles of
 lethal nerve gas overseas. "Preparations
 are being made to remove certain
 chemical munitions, including some tox-
 ic agents, which were moved to Okinawa
 several years ago as a result of decisions
 made in 1961 and 1963," it said. The
 gas was identified as GB.

 The July 8 accident, according to the
 Pentagon, occurred "during a paint re-
 moval operation," when a small leak
 developed in a weapon causing "minor
 symptoms of toxic exposure" to the 24.
 After a brief period of precautionary
 medical observation all were returned to
 full duty. All were U.S. citizens.

 Responding to Japanese outrage, the
 State Department said the U.S. does not
 store lethal chemical weapons in Japan.
 The Japanese have requested disclosure
 of the full details. The incident is ex-
 pected to strengthen the movement in
 both Japan and Okinawa against U.S.
 military bases on the island and for its
 return to full Jananese control.

 On Caoitol Hill, Sen. Gaylord Nel-
 son (D-Wis.), called for an immediate
 freeze on all testing of chemical and
 biological warfare agents. His proposal
 was contained in a joint resolution in-
 troduced into the Senate in which he
 also requests establishing a Presidential-
 ly appointed commission to make a two-
 year study of open-air tests.

 The Pentagon admitted that, besides
 Dugway Proving Ground in Utah, where
 an accident with VX nerve gas killed
 6,400 sheep last year, Edgewood Ar-
 senal, Md., and Fort McClellan, Ala.,
 have also been the sites of open-air
 testing of Tabun, Sarin, Soman, VX and
 mustard gas.

 In June, the President ordered a de-
 tailed review of CB programs by the
 Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
 and the Departments of State and De-
 fense (SN: 6/28, p. 610).

 Although Pentagon spokesmen this
 week refused to discuss whether there
 are other poison gas stockpiles else-
 where, there have been numerous re-
 ports of chemical weapons stored at
 major worldwide military bases for

 years.O
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